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METHODS OF PIlEVENTlNG SMUT IX WHEAT
AND OATS.

--BY C:UARu:a P. FOX, DIHECTOR.--

Smut in wheat and onts is too well knol'fn to the
{armers of ldaho, to need an elaborate description.

The aim of this BtJLU:TIN is to place before the
farmers some practical inbrmation concerning certain
remedies which have been 8UCCe811fully used as preven
t.ives of this dillell&e.



The "mUllS are parasitic plants belnnlCing 10 the
fungu.! group. Th..,.e planUl reproduce theru,.eh by
epo~_ The :-mutted kernels of grain ooo.sist, IUlually.
of a mass of thf"l!e @fIOrett.

Tbh-e ma"seil are broken up, and e<::attered by the
wind aud by the operation of thre;:hing. The t<llOrell, in
tbid .....J.~., becn".:e I..d~l·d upon the kf'rneb of I'OlIl1d ,rain.

When R}\fn into tht' ~i1, the)' germinal" afuor thE' Inan·

Rt:f of tbe hight'f pl.oll!. Afler germinOllion the,- lonter
the yUling h"'-t And grow at its expen~ until h.n'e81
time when million.. of "IJOreg are ripened inSlpad of grain.

Of the mao:,' kind~ of "mut affecting the cereals only
101'1'0 are ff'pMtW,:'O Cltf, IlII C1LUsing much dnma~e in lhis
"tate. The-to are thE' "Iom<e luouL" of oat... and the "stink.
ing illllUl" [bum] of whent. Although the~e smutS nre
quite unlike in IIlAn}' inc1i"idulll characlNisli08, lhe I'tulle
method of pre\'(:lllion n\,plieS to both. Tw,) methooll of
lrea.tmelH arl in g'lnern til:'\':

1. THE VITRIOL on BLUESTONE I'HOCE:-lS.
This method hall been in use for nearly a century.

Jt oonl'ist@ of sonking the seed in a solution of copper
sulphate (blue vitriol).

The followinl:: moot' ofupplieation i!' reoomm..nded
b)' the IndianA Experiment ~l&lion (Bullt'tin Xo. 'l2)

"1n tretltin1 08t ~~ "... tll'€d cold J1lin ",at..r with
one pound of Cllpl'ler ulflhale per gallon of W'.Iter. .\
common wa5h tub W'at fillt'd about t'llfO thirds full of
water lind enough Ilnt'l)" pl'KderPd Coppt'r Sulphate
added to glYt' the abO\"t' ~trength. ..\ bu hel of eetd W'
put into a COlIne wo,'en grain -ad:, and immerM'd for
five minnth in the t'<,p!>er N)lution, turninp: and knead
in", the sack f;() a.I! to thoroughly 'l"'t't the!!eed. The NCk
wu tnen placed on baMl acro;;s the lOp of the tuhtodrain
• minute, after which the eeed we "pread thinly on an
airy Roor. The process "'38 l't'peated witb !Lnather
bushel of seed and 80 on until enough had bePn treated.
To hastt'n the dr)'ing and prevent much swelling ')f the
seed, it. W3S dusted h..avily and repeatedly with land
pll\8ter (puh-E'rized air IIlaked lime will answer All well,)
sud mixed thoroughly. It is well to continua the stir
ring every fe\v minutell for II. few hourI'. and if the seed
can be exposed meanwhile to the eUll or in n good QUrJcnt
of air, eo much the better, All each bushl'l Ivill bike up
a portion of the lIolution, it must be replenitlhed from
time to time, addin~ both \¥alf>r and copper 8ull)11Il.le in
the prol>Cr proportion!!, Be lure that copper f.lulphat.· is
finely powdered, or the solution will be too 'Weak at 6.nt
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lind too 8~rong towards the lut. A man and a boy can
treat six or eifl:ht bushelll of Beed in an hour."

If these directionl~ aJ'fl carried out thia metbod giYes
\"erY good results. This method can be improved upon
by having II 8&OOnd tub or ve:.sel in which to keep &

stock solution of the chemicals. This ve;!sel can alllO be
used to caleh the drain from the treated fleed.

Co....,.. The wholesale price of copper sulphate, in
barrel lotp, is about ei(lht centil per pound. The 008\ of
the chemical ftnd tbe labor to apply it '\Ifill make t.heooet
of treatm,"ol about fonr cents per bw:he1.

CAl"TIO~. The 8trenp;tb of the solution. and the time
of contact. mUlIl be carefully attended to, or tbegraiD "ill
be damaged by the &etion of the chemical.

2. THE HOT WATER METHOD. (Jeolleo's Met.hod)
Thia method wos originattod b)' Prof. Jen o,of Denmark,
in 1888. It "lUI introduced into thi!! countr.y through
the effort! of I'rofs..\rthur, Kellerman. Swingle, and
otherll. In thill method, ~ the name irngUe!<, tbeafleeted
~rain is treated to a he.tb of hot (130 to 140 0 Fah.)
water Tbis method is imple. effecth'e and c.beap.

The apparat.us neceosarr for its application is an iron
kettle, a thermometer and two barrels. Toe ..ater in the
C&l!k So. I. IOhould be kept at a temperature of from
12·;: to 130::: Fat... The temperature of the water in
Cl.l!J: Xo. 2, mUet bt> kepi between 135 °and 140° Fah.
(not. over 140 e or under 133 0). The grain to be treated
i@ plll00~ in ft coandy \\"o,'en grain sl1ck (a basket will
do.) Bnd immersed in the c.ask Xo. 1 until it attains tbe
temperature of the water in the cask. The grain is tben
re:mo\'ed to cuI( :\"0,2, It. "honld remain here for five
minutes. During tbie time tbe sack IObould be kept
mO\'ing con!<laotl)·. 1)0 not let t~e ....ater in cask No. 2
{all below 13.1 0 F. Thi degree of temperature can be
easily kept up by adding hot water from the kettle. Cold
,,""ater should he thrown upon the seed immediately after
the abo"e treatment. The 8e'ed sho'lid be dried in the
same manner Il8 in the firllt. method.

The lfichifllln Experiment Station (Bulletin ~o. 87)
recommend" that the barrel U!led should be sunk into the
ground 110 th'lt only Il foot or 80 relllllins lIbove the Ilur
fnce. Tho sack of grain Illny he cllsil)' IiHed from Olle
cask to the othcr by mOIlIl@ of ll. 10nJt pole, one end of
which is fastened to 1\ support. It i!:' estimaTed that two
men in one day CAn treat enou~h !teed for 20 acres ofOl.ta
or 40 acres of wheat The..~e figures bring the CO!!t of
treatment per bu.ahel, t I about 3 cenlil f()r wheat and 5
ceni.8 for 081&.
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The expenKive item in this method is the thermome
toer. .\ thermometer accurately graduated cost.-, when
guarantl:ed by the maker, from U.W to $2.00. Tbey are
fragile instrumenta, and are quite likely to be broken.
Tbi.'l fuet, no,lQubt. "ill keep many fa.rIneU from uRing tb.i.J
method. To obviate this difticlllty.e b3.Ye m:lde ar
rangemt"lIl~ (or upplying tbe farmers of Idaho with
thermometers accurate enough fot this purpose at a cost
of .'iOet'n~.rieee.

REMA.RKE.

fartu rw are urged to try one or the other of theBe
m'1hud-. The method a lopted wiU depeood upon the
Caciliti~ at your commA-nd.

The I'dnciple is the s:tme in eithe.r method: We
&eel,; t", d""'trol' the vitality of one seed without injuring
the other. \\'ilh either method the grain will bulightly
."o:leo, .ud the lrain drm or seeder mu.n be regulated
accordingl)',

lo"mut d .lOlroy.nol only thecnmmercial \'alue of the
Brain, but the .eeding value alao. Smutted grain IIhould
n,'vcr be- {l.,J to animall. While it may not exerl a.
po.:!Hin. de:eteriou action upon the pbysiological (unc>
tion- of the animal'a body, it certainly does no good.

MIl.boJ I'roduoeil annually 1,320.000 bn~belil of odA.
Oll.e-liith of thp oal crop of 1893 ..u destroyed by amoL
Had the .<'Ed been treated, tbere woold ha...e been saYed
tu th~ (llrUlt:fll, dooucting tbe cost o( treatment, tbe llum
of t:21.~.\7.00or about $J() per farmer. Thi,;, i!l os. wa.y
of makillt( the farm raY.

ll.

CAllIlOX BlSUl"PKIDE A'l .\ SQUIRREL EXTE&

MIXATOR.

-o\, l·IlA1U.F.6 P. ''-OX. DIRECTOR.--

('I'hi!! ('xll(:rilllenl WlUI inauguratP(! by Dr. McCurdy,
Chellli~l of the StJl.tion.)

Another good WIl.)' to make, or to save, monc)' on the
fltrlll i.~ to de8lroy the "ground IHluirrel".

'Chill Rnil111~1 is problll,ly the most seriou!! pellt \,.ilb
which tlLt' western farmer hall to deal.

The n:IIn"s "ground equirrel", goph"r,&c,nreapplied
to I!c\,PrtlII4IMl<'iell btlonging to the genus SN:tl)lOI'1I1LU8.
The t'll'IMI ahundRnt, nnd one tbat does the mf)5l damage
is a "1111111. grll}i~h animal [So elegaus Kenn.?]

Th~ _roedl'S ('lUlld in northern Idaho ii! S. CoI.UW
B1AS;:.;ril Ord, lBulietit~ 1\0.5, Xorib American Faunal·
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IXOTE.-Tbe.u:curate determination of the .pecie& is
'6e 'Work of the zoologist and not of the agricultnri5l]

VarioWl remediee. ha"e been tried witb the bope of
:riiding the fanne of this pest.

Trapping i". !!:lfe remedy, but a rather slo", one.
Strychnine ball proven a partialluocess, but ita coet.

J::aDd the danger arilling from ita use prohibits its appli
cd.'on on a large Bcule.

During t.he Ja81 few yearn tho CAllnox BJ801.PR10E
:K£TnoD, originlLted by Prof. E. W. Hilgard, University
.., California. bas proved to be a cheap. Bartl and reliable
~.,.:uedy.

Pure Carbon Bisulpbide is a heavy, colorless liquid.
IbeoommerciaJ article i.e slightly colored and baa a-.u,. disagreeable odor. When u:paeed to the air, Carbon
~i..sulphide enporate~ rapidly. The '·.pot is hea\'ier
&han air, very jo8.mm.bIe, and when inhaled it pro
4DOftJ bintD • \"ertigo. headache, "te., [:Salion.1 ~
;peIJsatory.] For the rea..«orul !'Orne carefl'hould be taken
..hen handling the chemical. XIl:\"KR bring a LIGHT or
~I1E in contact with the ,-apor.

The chemical is applied ae follow/I:-
A smnll ball of Ofllton, rags, dry grlll~S, etc., ia sat.u

-rated [two tablellpoonsful will be cnough] with the
liquid and then intl'oduced into the burrow. The holeis
~n closed tightly with soil.

Unlesslbe operation i.:> performed in the evening
-.otl16 of the treatrd holes will be scratched open by out
lying squirrels. )Olr. P. L. Smith, Colton, Washington,
~18 lbat the r.:DH!d)· be applied in the spring while

@'TOUnd is ~'et ronlpaet. He recommends the tul! or
hLllB of dry bOrk dunll instead ofcotton. "This reduoee
ihe cost, and the rounded mass will carry the chemical

yond lbe reach of the dirt u...-<ed in c:lO@ing the bole:'
During the pring of Hi93, eome experiments with

r.arbon bisuJphide "ere conducted by tbia Slation. Ai
Experimental farm So. t [Grange"iI1e], a lellt W&8 made
llpon thirty holes. Twenty-seven of thetle holes wereundit

-durbed; two were IcrfLlched open from the OUT~Jl)E and
one from the inllide. A Dundler of theBe holes wero nfter
(If'lLrda dug open l\nd in each one thera Ilali found a dead
«(uirrel. 1\Ir. Nonvood. the Allsifllnnt lJirector in charge
of the farm, ill highly pleased with the tel:Iult.

Mr. Ct\8b A;:~t. Director, Experimental fsrm ~G. ~
.Idaho Fall", write! nle ae f,,1I0'll'8:

-The 'Csrbon' WlU used in .')9 burro'll's. 58 of which
were Del"er agsin oJ'f"ned.
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About a. tablespoonful was used to each burrow.
This amount was poured on a handful of straw, dried
grass or a piece of old cloth [these served the purpose
equally aa well] llnd placed well into the burrow, the
entrance then being stopped \vith earth.

'l'here are two varieties of squirrel here. II small, long
tailed kind, very similar to the "chipmunk" of the East.
Th~tlli\'e mostly near buildings and are not very
Ilumerous. Then there is anp. about the size of an ordi
nary rat, reeflmhling it in color. hut having a thicker
body llnd a stub tail about an inch long; t.his kind is
Jesponsible for most of the damage done to grO\ving crops.
1'hey are very troublesome on land that joins uncleared
ground.

"The 'Carbon' WIlS also uBe<l with marked success in
dis[ osing of CH1CK~;:-; J,ICE and BF.D BUGS where every
tbing else had failed. Sprinkled on the walls and floor,
And thl:' room closed Ill' tightly fOf a short time, the
-.ermin all leave neve: to return."

A quantity ot Carbon bisulphide was distributed
among the farmers around Moscow nnd vicinity. Of the
fourteen farmers receiving samples of the Chemical, only
Be\'en have reported their experience. These are unl.,ni·
mous in their opinion that it is ll. great succe~s.

Farmers, R~,AJ) lind H~:~;n what yOUf neighbors Slly.
'Mr. Burney J. Olson. Cornwall, Idaho:
"Have li"ed il Idaho for sixteen years; hlLve used all

kinds of uSquirrel ExterminatorB," but never found any
thing equal to Carhon bi~lIlphide. I would suy to the
farmers of Tdaho, that it is the best, I!arest, and cheapest
squirrel poison I.hut can be had."

Mr. F. M. Davis, Uniontnwn, Wush. used it in thirty
'five holes, The treatment provt'd effeCl i\'e in thirty ewes.

i\fr. J. W. Mowery, Moscow, Idaho: 'lIt il:lllucressfulj
1 will use it hereafter."

Mr. Patrick Kinnie)' had hetter success \'I'ith Carbon
bisulphide than with Illl)' Olher rt>medy.

The following letter from Judge William N. Ruby,
Colfax, Whitman Co. W"ltsh., proves conclusively what
Carbon bisulphide will do:

"You wished l\ Trport on the effect of Cnrbon hisul
phi, Ie. I l:!hall give it Ill:! cl~:.lfly as 1 can. I had two
thousand acres of wheat this year. Two sections [1280
A.] of this is firllt crop on t;od, and in !Iuch CRses MQuir·
]'e18 are veT}' destructive here. One of these !le<:tions
[640 A.] I put in with my own men llnd teamll; the othef
1 rented to a neighbor. He tlBrd Phosphorus and I
used Carbon.
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Resuha: The Jtrain on the l'ection farmed b)" him is
totall~' deiitroyed, l\hile the other is sure to yield thirty
bu"ht:liJ Pt'r acre. When we commenced war on the peete
my forem.m ft'marked. "there are squirrels enough 00

thi.. ""'Clion w de-tror e\'ery -talk of wh('fll on it:' and r
am sure that he 'ft"A.! correct. There wau; not. a perch of
land in the fl(luare mile thllL Iliad nOl Olle or more den!.
We attended t" ~n'I~' dt'u, and it <:&-1 Ille $150 (or drugs
and labor, but we :lll\"e.1 between 6ftE:'en and llfeuty
tbouNind bu.~ht'~ of wheat..

You", Truly,
W. :S-. RCB\".

CoUn, \\ uhington, Jul)' 30, 1893.
The total Ol)~t ..r treatment in this case Wll.S about. 1

cent. bULlhe!' This inYl:><llllt'nt paid at the rate of 3<XlO
per l'E'u1i this is better than life imlUrance.

Purt' Carbon bi!lulphide i~ expen~h'e and ~hould
nt:'"er bt- ut«l for thi ... purpt"o!'t". The commercial article
doe.-- better \fork and is lUuch cheaper.

The ~t r{':<ult" l\n,' ~ecurt'd br using "Fuma'·Carbon
biJlul"hide. rhi;. brand contain!' certain impurities
which rendt:r it lOore dt'l'tru<-ti\'e than the comruerdal
artich·. It is made b)' E. H. Taylor, Mfg. Cbt"millt,
CIt'H'land, 0,

C3rhon bi,;ulphide ern<U1, in tOO pound IoU! on tx.rd
ca~ at Cle\'ela.nd, 0., ten ceDtl< a pound. The freight to
poillt" in Idaho ,...ill boo ahout 2 to $3. Oue hundred
pound will ht' I'ufficieont qUAnlit)· to trKt 1600 burrows.
The ch..mkal will COf'L u",rh' one cent a hole. The coat
of tht! application "ill depend upon the ability of the
laborf'r and the kind of UI h.·rial u'td the ab60r~nt
[cotwn. rAga, WlUite. etc]. We believe thAt the ODEt can
be brought belo" two cente I~r hole.

rarml;:r1l mun decide fur themseh'es "hether the cost
of lreatment will balance the value of the grain l!a\"ed.

E,'er.,· squirrel certainly deetroys more than Lwlt
cenUl "'orth of grain during il.8 lifetime, and pe:rhap8 thai.
much t"ll.ch )·ear.

Mr. E. R. Tll.)"lor has kindly donated to tbis Slation
a lIample of his celebrated llFuma" brand of Carbon
bieulphide. Through bil~ geuero!!ity the 3tation will be
ttbleto dislribute Il{'xt spring small Bllmples to those
farmors \rho nre willing to report their results to us.
Fnrmers nCllr Grn.ngeville will be supplied from r:xperi.
mental Farm ~o. 1. ThOl!e near Idaho Falls, from Fnrrn
rio. 2. It C:ln also be secured at Farm ~o. 3, at Sllmpa,
Moscow lind vicinity will be supplied Crom the central
office, Unh'ersity Building, )108COw. Samples will be
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l<ent. to fllnnerll ~ro\·i.It't1 the ex pre ('harp;e:! are paid by
the receivt'rtl. ~l\rnlt'rl! (:tlHin~ {or Carbon bisulphide-
muel furniJ'h their OWIl jug;!, holtl~, etc.

AI! the quantity at our dil:lposal i!:' limited, reque&ts~

will be 611ed 1111 reei>h'ed until the supply il! exhau~ted.

III.

A ~EW SQUIHREL EXT£RYI~ATOR.

Our attention has been called to a neW' NJuirre_
exterminator th:J.t hils given quite 8atisfactory ~Ultll.
We refer tu the Erick8011 Squirrel Bomb. inTented and
patented b~' ~lr. O. ~. Erickl"Oo of Mosco"'. The inTeD
tion ill tbe r ult of -en-ral }'en~ of c:areJul study on the
part of the iuventor.

The bomhlll arr cylindrical in form and about lbt
..ize of • candle. The c}·tinder is made of hea\')' paper
.oaki'd in pllr.tftille to reuder it. water prooL Tbeconle.nl8
of tbe },.'Il_b oonl>Uol8 of. 8mall amount of ~unpo.det
and a mixture of certain chemicals. The cylinder ia
fiJled about one third full of gunpowder and the remain
ing V-ce with the cbemicals; a pieceoftuseextend'" frolll:
the powder tbrougb the chemical to the ontKide.

The bomb i placed in a burrow, the entrance of tM
hurrow i... clO&OO with BOil before the fu..o>e is fired. A..
the (uee hurns slowly downward, thecbemical ignitesa.
(onu" • heax.,·. poiwnoUB '·.por ,t:r:y similar to Lbat 01.
Carbon bisulphide but much more suffocating. Tba
upl08ion of the powder drives tbe gas in all dire<'lioDl}~

In tbis manner ("'er)' porLion o( the burrow is filied _itl:
the gas.

Thi method poIefl8e8 a few ffit'Tit.!! on:r tbe Carbo£;
biaulphide method. Tbese are;

L Tbe distribution of the gas i~ uniform, and aIr
partll of the burrow are reache l.

2. The glUl ill dil:!lributed bJ forees otht'T thaI:
gravity.

S, The gn" ill more effective than the v/l.por oc
Carbon billulphide.

Thill bomb iii Ill:Ulufn.cturpd !lnd !:'old b)' tho Shields
Hard'''uro Co. MOliCOW, Idaho. The price, III present, .
1\vo C<'1lll:1 "or boillb.

It h hoped thnt tho c061 of tbi8 valuable ill\'entio~

can be I!O reduced liS to bring it within the renth of tb.
farmer.

The CRrbon bisulphide method has the greal advanr
tage of being much cheaper.
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